August 30, 2017

Board Clerk
Salem County Board of Chosen Freeholders
Administration Building
94 Market Street
Salem, NJ 08079

RE: In the Matter of the Provision of Basic Generation Service (BGS) for the Period Beginning June 1, 2018
BPU Docket No. ER17040335

Notice of Filing and Public Hearings

Dear Sir/Madame:

On behalf of Atlantic City Electric Company ("ACE") and pursuant to N.J.A.C. 14:1-5.12, enclosed please find a copy of a Notice of Filing and Public Hearings (the "Notice") in connection with the above-captioned matter.

Please be further advised that this Notice has been – or will soon be – published in local newspapers serving ACE's entire service territory.

Interested parties can also file written comments with the Secretary of the Board of Public Utilities (44 South Clinton Avenue, 3rd Floor, Suite 314, Trenton, New Jersey 08625) or can e-mail them to board_secretary@bpu.nj.gov. Please include the name of the Petition on which comments are being filed and the docket number in the subject line. Copies should also be sent to ACE at the Mays Landing Regional Office, 5100 Harding Highway, Mays Landing, New Jersey 08330, Attention: Manager of Regulatory Affairs.

Thank you for your time and attention to the above.

Very truly yours,

[Signature]

Philip J. Passanante
An Attorney at Law of the
State of New Jersey

Enclosure
NOTICE TO
ATLANTIC CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY
CUSTOMERS

Notice of Filing and Public Hearings for Basic Generation Service Charges Procured by Atlantic City Electric Company on Behalf of Its Basic Generation Service Customers

and

Notice of Proposed Recovery Through Its Basic Generation Service Charges of Costs Resulting from Statewide Auction for Basic Generation Service

BPU Docket No. ER17040335

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that, on or about June 30, 2017, Atlantic City Electric Company ("ACE") filed a proposal (Annual Proposal for Basic Generation Service ["BGS"] Requirements to be Procured Effective June 1, 2018) with the New Jersey Board of Public Utilities (the "Board"), requesting that the Board approve the procurement of BGS through a statewide competitive auction process with new BGS charges to become effective June 1, 2018. The Board has docketed this matter as BPU Docket No. ER17040335. BGS is provided to all ACE customers who do not procure their electric supply requirements from a third party supplier.

The New Jersey Electric Distribution Companies ("EDCs"), such as ACE, are mandated to provide BGS in accordance with the requirements of the Electric Discount and Energy Competition Act (the "Act"). BGS is currently procured through a statewide competitive auction process in which all of the EDCs seek offers for BGS supply from electric generation suppliers. In this auction process, electric generation suppliers bid in a descending-clock auction on specified portions of the electric requirements for BGS customers for each of the EDCs. The Board has approved this type of auction for each year since 2001 and has found that this auction process meets the statutory requirements of the Act.

On Thursday, September 28, 2017, from 10:00 A.M. to 12:30 P.M., a "legislative-type" hearing on the BGS proposals will be held in the 1st Floor Board Room of the Board’s office located at 44 South Clinton Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey. The Board is expected to rule on the EDCs’ BGS proposal(s) shortly thereafter. The Board’s Agenda Meeting schedule can be found at http://www.bpu.state.nj.us.

The maximum starting price for the next auction to procure BGS supply for customers eligible to receive BGS at residential small commercial pricing ("BGS-RSCP") has not yet been determined. The final price for BGS-RSCP supply from the BGS-RSCP auction conducted in 2017 was 7.549 cents per kilowatt-hour for a 36-month supply period. The final price from the 2017 BGS-RSCP auction is blended with the prices procured for the previous two auctions to develop the BGS-RSCP rate to be paid by BGS-RSCP customers beginning June 1, 2018.
The maximum starting price for the next auction to procure BGS supply for commercial and industrial customers eligible to receive hourly-priced BGS ("BGS-CIEP") has not yet been determined. For the BGS-CIEP auction conducted in 2017, the Generation Capacity Charge cleared at $217.00 per MW-day.

The final prices for the BGS supply procured in the 2018 BGS-RSCP and BGS-CIEP auctions may be higher than or lower than the auction clearing prices obtained in the 2017 auctions. Auction prices are converted to customer charges, which may be higher or lower than current charges, depending on the outcome of the auctions, consistent with market conditions. Electric Supply rates also include network transmission charges set by the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission ("FERC"). BGS-RSCP and BGS-CIEP rates may change to reflect any increases or decreases in FERC-approved transmission charges.

Customers eligible to be served under the BGS-RSCP rate include customers served under ACE’s rate schedules RS, DDC, SPL, CSL, and MGS and AGS customers with a peak load share of less than 500 kW. BGS-CIEP will be the only default supply option available to customers served on rate schedule TGS and to customers served on rate schedules MGS Secondary, MGS Primary, AGS Secondary, and AGS Primary with a peak load share of 500 kW and higher as of November 1 of the year prior to the BGS auctions.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Board has scheduled a local public hearing on the above filing at the following date, time, and location so that members of the public may present their views. The hearing will continue until all public witnesses are heard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Tuesday, September 19, 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time:</td>
<td>11:30 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Atlantic City Electric Company Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Floor Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5100 Harding Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mays Landing, New Jersey 08330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In order to encourage full participation in this opportunity for public comment, please submit any requests for needed accommodations, including interpreters, listening devices or mobility assistance, 48 hours prior to the above hearings. Members of the public will have an opportunity to be heard and/or submit written comments or statements at the public hearing, if they wish to do so; any such comments will be made part of the public record and will be considered by the Board prior to voting on the matter. Customers may file written comments with the Secretary of the Board of Public Utilities by Friday, October 13, 2017, at 44 South Clinton Avenue, 3rd Floor, Suite 314, Post Office Box 350, Trenton, New Jersey 08625-0350, Attention: Secretary Irene Kim Asbury, regardless of whether or not they attend the public hearings. Copies of relevant filings associated with this matter are available at http://bgs-auction.com/bgs.auction.regproc.asp.
Banks, Brenda

From: Shade, Rita
Sent: Wednesday, September 13, 2017 12:53 PM
To: Banks, Brenda
Subject: FW: Disabilities meetings and board

FYI

Rita Shade
Director, Salem County Health & Human Services

856-935-7510 ext. 8623
856-275-7956 (cell, preferred)
609-579-2045 (cell)

-----Original Message-----
From: Myers, Betty
Sent: Tuesday, September 12, 2017 8:17 AM
To: Shade, Rita
Subject: FW: Disabilities meetings and board

Please see below

-----Original Message-----
From: Cheryl Bratty
Sent: Saturday, September 09, 2017 10:58 PM
To: Myers, Betty
Subject: Disabilities meetings and board

Hello Betty,
I very regrettably am resigning from my position on the Disabilities Board. I am finishing my Real Estate classes and it is the same evening. I am only permitted to miss one class of the course. I apologize for the inconvenience this causes.

I wish everyone the best of luck on your upcoming event.

Cheryl Nelson.

Sent from my iPhone
September 6, 2017

Robert J. Vanderslice, Director
Board of Chosen Freeholders
110 Fifth Street, Suite 400
Salem, NJ 08079

Dear Mr. Vanderslice:

We are pleased to inform you that the William Mecum House, located at 168 Lighthouse Road, in the Township of Pennsville, Salem County, will be considered by the New Jersey State Review Board for Historic Sites for nomination to the New Jersey and National Registers of Historic Places. Both Registers are official lists of historic properties worthy of preservation. Listing in both Registers provides recognition and assists in preserving our Nation’s heritage.

Listing provides recognition of the community’s historic importance and assures protective review of public projects that might adversely affect the character of the historic property. If the William Mecum House is listed in the National Register, certain federal investment tax credits for rehabilitation and other provisions may apply. Attached please find a notice that explains, in greater detail, the results of listing in the New Jersey and National Registers and that describes the rights and procedures by which an owner may comment on or object to listing.

For private property owners, listing in the New Jersey and National Registers does not mean that limitations will be placed on the properties by the State or Federal governments. Within the limits of municipal zoning laws, private property owners are free to utilize, renovate, alter, sell or demolish their properties. Public visitation rights are not required of owners nor will the State or Federal governments attach restrictive covenants to the properties or seek to acquire them. All public undertakings affecting registered properties are subject to review and approval in accordance with New Jersey State Register Law.

You are invited to attend the New Jersey State Review Board meeting on November 9, 2017 at which time the nomination will be considered. The meeting is scheduled to begin at 10:00 a.m., in the Department of Environmental Protection Public Hearing Room, 1st floor, 401 East State Street, Trenton, New Jersey. A copy of the meeting agenda and a copy of the draft nomination to be considered will be posted on the Historic Preservation Office website; go to http://www.nj.gov/dep/hpo/ and follow the links to the State Review Board meeting.

New Jersey is an Equal Opportunity Employer • Printed on Recycled Paper and Recyclable
Should you have any questions about this nomination, please contact this office. If you are planning to attend the State Review Board meeting, please call the Historic Preservation Office a few days ahead to confirm time and meeting place. If you have any special needs, please contact the Historic Preservation Office in advance at (609) 984-0176, so that we can best assist you.

Sincerely,

Katherine J. Marcopul
Administrator

Enclosure

c. Brenda Banks, Clerk of the Board
Call to Order
Public Meeting Notice
Roll Call
Approval of Minutes for meeting of July 20, 2017

Old Business

New Business
Consent List:
Nominations:

**Statewide**
Traditional Patterned Brickwork in NJ, ca.1680 - ca.1830 MPDF

**Salem County**
William Mecum House, Pennsville Township

**Burlington County**
John Woolman Memorial, Mt. Holly Township

**Camden County**
Camden High School, City of Camden

**Cumberland County**
Mauricetown Historic District, Commercial Township

**Hunterdon County**
Old Stone Presbyterian Church in Kingwood, Kingwood Township

**Passaic County**
Arch Street Bridge, City of Paterson
Straight Street Bridge, City of Paterson

Historic Preservation Office Staff Report
Closing Announcements
Adjournment
RESULTS OF LISTING IN THE NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES

Eligibility for Federal Tax Provisions: If a property is listed in the National Register, certain Federal tax provisions may apply. The Tax Reform Act of 1986 provides for a 20-percent investment tax credit with a full adjustment to basis for rehabilitating historic commercial, industrial, and rental residential buildings. It also provides for a single 10-percent ITC for commercial or industrial buildings built before 1936. The Tax Treatment Extension Act of 1980 provides Federal tax deductions for charitable contributions for conservation purposes of partial interests in historically important land areas or structures. Whether these provisions are advantageous to a property owner is dependent upon the particular circumstances of the property and the owner. Because tax aspects outlined above are complex, individuals should consult legal counsel or the appropriate local Internal Revenue Service office for assistance in determining the tax consequences of the above provisions. For further information on certification requirements, please refer to 36 CFR 67.

Consideration in Planning for Federal, Federally Licensed, and Federally Assisted Projects: Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 requires that Federal agencies allow for the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation to have an opportunity to comment on all projects affecting historic properties listed in the National Register. For further information, please refer to 36 CFR 700 et. seq.

RESULTS OF LISTING IN THE NEW JERSEY REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES

Consideration in the planning for municipal, county, and State assisted projects: The State, a county, municipality, or any of their agencies or instrumentalities cannot undertake any project that will encroach upon, damage, or destroy a State Register property without prior written approval from the Commissioner of the Department of Environmental Protection. Review and authorization procedures that will be followed in accordance with N.J.S.A. 13:1B-15.131 are outlined in N.J.A.C. 7:4 “Procedures Concerning the New Jersey Register of Historic Places.”

DESIGNATION BY THE PINELANDS COMMISSION

Historic resources within the Pinelands which are listed on the New Jersey or National Registers of Historic Places are also designated as historic resources of significance to the Pinelands; and subject to treatment prescriptions of the N.J.A.C. 7:5-6.156. For further information, please contact the Pinelands Commission, P.O. Box 7, New Lisbon, New Jersey 08064 or call them at (609) 894-9342.
Owners of private properties nominated to the National Register have an opportunity to concur with or object to listing in accord with the National Historic Preservation Act and 36 CFR 60. Any owner or partial owner of private property who chooses to object may submit, to the State Historic Preservation Office, a notarized statement certifying that the party is the sole or partial owner of private property and objects to the listing. Each owner or partial owner of private property has one vote regardless of the property that the party owns. If a majority of private owners object, a property will not be listed in the National Register. In the case of a historic district, if 51% of the private property owners object, the district will not be listed in the National Register.

However, the State Historic Preservation Officer shall submit the nomination to the Keeper of the National Register of Historic Places for determination of eligibility of the property for listing in the National Register. If the property is then determined eligible for listing, although not formally listed, Federal agencies will be required to allow for the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation to have an opportunity to comment before the agency may fund, license, or property, the notarized objection must be submitted to the Historic Preservation Office within sixty (60) days from the date of this notice.

If you wish to comment on the nomination of the property to the National Register, please send your comments to the Historic Preservation Office within the sixty (60) day comment period.

Information on the New Jersey and National Registers and the Federal tax provisions are available upon request.